
Wrestlers Arrive in City Ready for Hard Bout; Wesleyan to Enter Big Meet)(
WRESTLERS INTRIM FOR BOUT

Cutler and Ehler, Who Clash Tonight,
Look Fine.

MATCH PROMISES TO BE FAST

Bl Mra Arrlte In lr (r (Inl at
Kru t atler Una Schedule of

Milrkn itllt Beat C; ma-

ple r a la Country.

Olarley fuller . champion light heavy-
weight wrestler f the world and d

to be one of tli five bent wrestlers
of ths WnrM. rnr-et- s Frank Krblr. the flor-ma- n

Heri-nl- at the Km; thester tonight.
. CutW In unlnHl.tedly one of the most
selentlfle nrefljeri In the business and lie
la well built a i. hut In tackling F.rbler
he haa a pretty. W man to flop. Krbler
I new at th Kiuur as yet, having wrestled
few bljt rnalrhPs. hut ha has enormous
strength and learns more of the jrrsppler's
art every tlrne he In matched against a
Rood man.

Krhler; and fuller arrived In Omaha
Thursday, f 'iitler , f rom fliloaao and the
German from Detroit. Both of the men de-

clared that they Here In fine condition and
ready for the JhiM. Neither. 'of these
wreatlera have ever been seen In Omaha,
although they are well known In the ?aBt.

Oitler ha a .lively month of wrestling
booked. Me will meet "IHm-- " Roller. March

. and Frank Ootrh on March 19. Arranga-ment- a

are being mtwle for a match between
Cutler and Jena Westergaard of Ies
Moines. Westergaard I booked for a match
with Zbyaiko on March 13 ao the Cutler
to will firohably be booked for the latter
part of Mart-It- .

For the preliminaries tonight Paul Mart
Irtson of Chicago, the wrestler known aJ
the "Mysterious Conductor." because he
first broke Into the game by winning the
street car championship of Chicago, will
meet Km II Rrugglln, champion of Poland,
a puH of (he big Polish wonder, Zbyssko.

Base Ball Magnates
After Bookmakers

Flans to Circumvent Gamblers Will
Be Considered Next Week by

.National Commission.
f ' ''

riNClNNATf. b.. March to cir-
cumvent the: gamblers, who have " an-

nounced that they would make a "future
book" on' base, ball, will be considered at
a meeting-- of trie National Base Ball com-
mission her next week, according- to
Chairman Hermann of the commission.'
The meeting will be attended by Hermann
and President Johnson of the American
league.

"That la the most serious menace to the
game that I know of." Hermann said to-

day, "and we,- must lose no time In kill-
ing It" ;""

WESLEYAN TO SEND TEAM HERE

BlK Nebraska Inlverslty Will Eater
Track Meet aad Many Other

Colleges Also to Estrr.

The Nebraska - Wesleyan university ath-
letic board held a meeting March 1 and de-

cided to aendHM relay team and other
representatives In track to the Omaha In-

door meet April . Wesleyan won the state
college relay last year and It will prob-
ably have the same men entered This sea-
son. f

Word from the other colleges In Nebraska
Is expected dally a It Is understood that
all" of them will enter men In the Omaha,
meet. Peru tat normal, Kearney, Hastings,
Grand Island. York, Cotner, Doan und
Omaha will make up the other In the Hat
for the state relay event.

BAKKKT, BALL. OAMK AT KEARNEY

lllarh aVfcool Bora and rl Girls'
Teams Are Winners.

KEARNEY. Neb.. March
The boy of th Kearney Normal basket
ball team were defeated by the Kearney
High school quintet In a madly-tlaye- d
game here. The normal team wa dis-
abled by Kllngman, one of their star,
having a broken arm, but wer surpassed
In team work and Individual brilliancy by
th high school player. Qlen Littlefleld,
for th high school,, was a whirlwind aa
sure as a machine on free goal and Irre-
sistible In Infield work. At the end of th
first half th high school led by five score
and In th second half the acor waa tied,
the normal jlaylng better, but unable to
cope with Poott and Wright and helpless
In the hands of Dnvles and Henllne. The
final acore was: High school, 24; Nor-
mal, 19.

The normal girls bv excellent team work
took an easy on from the high school
girls, the final score being 18 to 1 The
high school girls were unable to score
after the first few minutes of the game.

The officials for both gamea were:
Referee:, Prof. H. K. Orr. K. M. A. em-
pire: Prof. Sutton, normal.

The lineup:
- HIGH BVHOOU NORMAL

Davie R.O. fVO Burnian
Hanlln lUU LU gcbutt.u o. I' ToolsVitllflld R F. R F EmMrt
Wriaht L r If thWMtt

Fouls: Toole &. Dosett (4).' Rurman
(111. Hchott (2, Scott (S), Mttlefleld (3),
Wrlkht t.'l), 1avles 1). Henllne 2). Free
throws: Tool fT), Urttefleld (10, Wright
i2. Field guls: Toole is). (11,
Dossett lt, Burman (2), Scott (. LJttle-flel- d

(S).

IMKHIttTK HtHK B A I.I. I.KtGlR

MeetlDC In tleeaury loistr, M U.,
A rOMirt fatereat of fmum.

'

SIOCX" FALLS, 8. l March -Sp- e-rial.)

Aa the result of a meeting held In
Oregon- - county by the prlnclals and

supei-tatenden- t of the public schools at
Herrlck, ltallas. tlregory and Bonesteel.
K D.. and Butt. Bpeneer, Rrlstow and
Kynch. Neb., what will be known as the
Interstate Has Vail league was organised.
The purpose of the league la to promote
clean spvrt and a united school spirit. The
territory' haa been divided Into two aec-tlon- a,

C7rory county on the South I"a-ku- ta

aid ot the South Dakota-Nebrask- a

line being formed Into one section, the
other .oonslstlng of the county of Boyd,
Neb.. In which all the Nebraska towns
forming a rt of the league are situated.
The wltuAara of each section will play for
the championship of the league In a aeries
of three gamea to be played In the fall. A
regular achedula will be arranged for the

ummer. In addition to the base ball
games a general field day will be held In
the spring at some central point which can
easily be reached from the two rountlea
forming the league. .

If you have trouble In getting rid of your
cold you may know that you are not
treating It properly. There Is no reason
why a cold should hang on for weeks and
It will not If you lake Chamberlain
Cough Remedy. For sale by all dralor.

Ak-Sar-Be- ns Take
Three Straight from

the Metropolitans
Maney'i Sunkists Alio Appropriate

Everything: in Sight D. 3. Na-

tionals Content with a Fair.

In the Mercantile league the
on three straight from the Metropolitans

Wartrhaw had high totals with 661 and
aler htKh single game of 219. Scores:

AK-BA- R BKN3
1st. id. d. Total

Stock well .. Hi 1M 4!

Bowers 140 1ST 170 m
Wartchaw 180 219 162 6.M

Totals 40 B40 4!0 1.610
METROPOLITAN.

1st. 2d. d. Total
H Johnson ... ... Its 17 11 47
B. Kickmelster ... 1 141 1 47:
ft. Zlckmelster ... 114 m HI i--

Totals . 4.10 44 471 1.37.4

Maney's Sun Klst took three straight
games from the Pat'a Comets on the Met
ropolltan alleys. I John l.alrd broke all Met
ropolltan high game records when he allot
26". This Is not exceptionally good for
John as lie got a good number of 167 games

had high game of 277 and high total
of fins for the Run Klst. Bauatlan had high
game of is:,, and Saynlsh iiad high total
of R20 for Pat's Comets. Frank's Colts
against Luxus; Postofflce against Derby
Woolen Mills. ore:

MANNY'S 8l'N KIST.
1 . )A Tntal

Laird ITS ISO r.T E6I

Ortman 1'71 1M 166 m
Mora 184 221 201 m

Total 4S fill 82S 117
PAT'S COMETH.

1st. 2d. Id. Total.
Haynlsh ., 15S 1M 1 81 620
Harton .., 172 10 1H6 4K7

Haustlan 141 149 185 4S2

Totals 473 487 611 1.499
V. S. National Booster took two out of

three from the Senior on the Metropolitan
alleys. Landstrom had high game of .1I9

and Williams had high total of 474 for
17. S. National Boosters. Kahnke had high
game of 180 and high total ff 4775 for the
Seniors. The score:

'. 8. NATIONAL BOOST KRS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

landstrom 137 17,9 'A 462
Williams 130 191 163 474
Irwin 142 154 . 135 431

Totals ... 409 604 444 1.337
'SKNIORS.

- - ' 1st. 2d, M. Total.
Kahnke l0 150 145 475
O'Nell 149 161 133 413
Modden hi 103 115 m

Total 400 904 m l.Ul

PROGRAM OF" OLYMPIC GAMES

Maar Events Vnfamlllar to American
Athletes on Roster.

CHICAGO, March 2 The program for
the fifth Olympiad, to be held at Stock-
holm, Sweden, next year, was made pub-
lic here today. Many event unfamiliar
to American athletes are on the card.

Competition will start June 30 with lawn
tennis and target shooting. On July 7 th
real athletic competitions will begin with
tho race.

The big event of the meet th marathon
race will be run July 15. Th distance haa
been made 24.85 miles Instead of th regu-
lation a miles- 385 yards.

ATHLETICS . LF.AVK FOR SOUTH

Veteran Members of Philadelphia
Team Will Stop at Hot "Brinks. "

PHILADELPHIA. Fa! March The

veteran member of the Philadelphia team
of th American league left tonight for Vir-
ginia Hot Springs, where they will spend
ten days before Joining the new comer
at Savannah.

Included In the party were Catchers
Thomas, iJipp' and Livingstone; Pitchers
Bender, Plant and Coombs; Inflelder Col-
lins, Davis, Baker and Barry, and Outfield-
ers Murphy, Oldrlng and Lord. Hartsel I
already at Hot Spring and Morgan will
join th squad there. ,

The remaining members will leav herSaturday going direct to Savannah

ftt'Y III CKI.ES AND PERRY DRAW

Young Sailor Gives Jack Redmond
Bad Drubbing at Indianapolis.

INDIANAPOLIS, lnd.. March
Sailor of Indianapolis, gave Jack Redmond
of Milwaukee a bad drubbing in a ten-rou-

boxing contest here tonight. Knocked
down In the fourth round, Redmond waa
groggy, and hla face wa swollen and
bleeding at the end of the bout. The boy
were lightweights.

Guy Buckles of Omaha and Jim Perry of
Pittsburg, welterweight, fought ten even
and easy rounds.

Fraternity Meet Matnrdny.
LINCOLN, Neb.. March 2. (Special )The annual Interfraternlty meet will baheld Saturday night at the university gym.

naslum. There is an apparent Sack of In.terest in the meet and the list of entilesthis year will be smaller than In the pastFive, and possibly six fraternities willcompete for the shield which to becomethe permanent property of any organisa-tion must be won three times. Alpha ThetaChi .has won the shield twice and BetaTheta PI once.
The events Include th twenty-flve-yar- d

dash, the fence vault, the pole vault thehigh Jump, the shot put, ths rope ciimb.
the high kick and team events of a four-ma- nrelay race and a six-ma- n tug of war.

Mososa Bars Oldfleld's Car.
INDIANAPOLIS, lnd., March 1 -I-n atelegram received tonight from V. A Mo-sos- s.

former manager of the IndianapolisSpeedway, he announced that he hadbought the motor racing outfit of BarneyOldfield at Sin Antonio, Tex., today andwould ask th American Automobile asso-ciation to reinstate the "Blltsen" Bens thePrince Henry Bens and the "Uiant" KnrxSAN ANTONIO. Tex.. March l.-- The Bar-ney Oldfleld-Amerlca- n Automobile ocla-tlo- n
battle Is off. Oldfield tonight sold hisracing outfit to the representatives of theautomobile racing Interests for a sum said

Holland Ha Tarpaalla.
Main haa no part in the program ofbase ball at fit. Joseph, Mo., this summerunless the downpours come at the timewhen the rauies are belnp played Mana-ger .lack Holland of that city sav he haspurchased a huge tarpaulin to cover theentire Infield, which will be spread overthe grounds each day at the closing of thegams and not taken down until the timefor the next game. This plan prevents

ths dirt part of the field from becoming
muddv, and thus It Is poslbls to plav eventhough It has rained th sain morning.

Krbednle Adopted.
MILWAUKEE. Wis.. March 1-- The Wis.

eonsln-Illlno- ls Base Ball league tonightadopted a schedule of IM gsinea. aa sub-mitted by President, Moll, placed a salarylimit of l.(lo a year and arranged to fillits circuit If towns which have not yetfulfilled their guarantee do not produce itIn a ehort time.

New Utah Ran for Billiards.
LONDON. March Cray theAustralian bllhardlst. made a new world'a

re.-r.r- at h'ngnh blllards with a run of1.4.IS In an unfuiihed match at Southampton-t-
oday The former record of 1.1W washeld by Roberts.

Phil lie. Ilea In Practice.
BIRMINGHAM Ala.. March Th.Philadelphia Nations uae oa 11 tenm be- -gan Its spring nim ti.-- here tixlav at lUck-- 1wood park. The weather Is col,
The Bee Is the best because It reaohesthe reading public

. : UM AilA7" 1 i i l.: iuL)A V,"Ai Alo.ll" "J,"" 1: 1 IT

: PREPARING FOR KENNEL SHOW

Entries of Firit Annual Bench Display
Beg-in-.

WEALTH OF FRIZES OFFERED

Many People 4 ontrlbnte to Premlnss
Lists Competition Open to All

Pmi Regardless of Their
l.lnesae.

Premium lists for the first annual Omaha
bench show are being sent out this week
by R. T. Burns, secretary of the Omaha
Kennel club. The announcements made are
that all kinds of dogs are eligible to be
entered and that no pedigrees are neces-fsr- y

to enter the flog.
Besides th regular prlte list of moneys

nd ribbons, th kennel club has a list
of special prises given by various outside
parties for all kinds of dogs. The entry
lists close March 14. the show to pen
March 22 and continuing to March EJ. En-
tries for the cat show are being taken
now.

The management of the show Is making
strenuous efforts to make the Omaha show
a three point show. By the rules of (he
American Kennel club, a show to be a
t!iree point show must have more than ROD

dogs, and to be a two point show over 27

o"s. it Is certain that the Omaha ho
'lll be a two point show at least
The classification list of the show is as

follow: Bloodhound. 8t. Bernards (rough
nd smooth). Great Danes. Russian wolf- -

nounds. greyhounds, pointers. English se-
tter, Gordon setters, Irish Betters, Chesa-
peake Bay dog. Irish water spaniels,
cocker spaniels, beagles, dasohshunds. whip- -

pctts, rolllei (rough and smooth), poodles.
t'aimatlons, bull dogs, Airedale terriers,
bull terriers, French bull dogs. Boston ter
riers, joy .Boston terriers, fox terriers
(wire and smooth). Irish. Scotch, Welsh
ano Bkye terriers; Mexlcon hairless. Po
meranlane, English toy apanlela, Japanese
spaniels, Pekingese spaniels, pugs, toy
poodles, Yorkshire terriers. Maltese .er- -
riers. toy black and tan terrier, Italian
greyhounds and miscellaneous.

Oeorge D. Kenyon, secretary of the Chicago Kennel club which Is promoting th
oig show to be held oon, waa In
Omaha. Wednesday, and conferred with
the officers of the Omah club. The Chi-
cago club la giving several special prises

t the Omaha show, and taking a lively
Interest In th event.

Special prises for the show have .sen
given by the following: Omaha Kennel
ciud; Omaha Dally Newa. Loul R. Met.Hugo Brandels. Stor Brewing company,
South Omaha Fanciers' club, A. L. Mandel-br- g,

W. A. Plxley. Banker' Reserve Llf
Insurance company, George Roger. FredHamilton, T. L. Coombs. Meyer-Dillo- n Drug
company. Beaton Drug company, Chicago
Collie club. Rome hotel. Ethelbert Kennels
of Ames, la.; Chesapeake Restaurant, B.
H. Sprague, J. J. Derlght. Drexel Shoecompany, Z. B. Udall of South Omaha.

St. I.onls Off tor Hat Springe.
ST. LOUIS. March Mm. w.n

and twenty-tw- o veteran and recruit mem-ber of the St. Loul. American club de-parted at o'clock tonight for their train- -
r!fl,qU?t Hot Snrt" Ark. Other,

will report there March 14.

Printers' Strike in
Chicago Declared Off
- By Unanimous .Vote

Action Taken in feeaponse to Order of
Executive Committea of Interna-

tional Typographical Union.

CHICAGO, March 2 Chlcaga Typographi
cal union yesterday declared off the
trlk of compositor an th Chicago Ex-

aminer and Evening American. Thl ac-tlo- n

wa. taken by a unanimous vol In
response to th order of th executive coun-d- l

of International Typographical union.
Aa th meeting wa held late aome dlffl-cult- y

wa experienced In getting th com-posin- g

room force of th Examiner re-
stored and organised In time for effective
work. All Chicago paper will resume
normal slse tomorrow.

Requests for Proxies
of Missouri Pacific

Report that Another Contest of Inter
esta is Started Denied by

Banker.

BALTIMORE, March 2 -- Requests for
proxies to be voted at the annual meeting
of the stockholders of th Missouri Pacific
railway on March 4 were sent out by the
banking house of Mlddendorf. Williams aV

Co. to day. Proxies are asked in th name
of R. L. Williams, a member of that firm;
Georg S. Graham of New York and Henry
W. Anderaon of Richmond. Va,

Mr. Williams said tha and sought la the
election of a member of th board to repre-
sent certain stockholder who are not
Identified with either majority or minority.
He declared ther Wa no contest of In-

terests.
Mr. Williams said the Interests he repre-

sents are deaignated as independents whose
sole desire Is the operation of the property
to the best interest of all concerned. He
said an erroneous Idea had gone abroad
that he and those he represented are mak-
ing a contest against Kuhn, Loeb'eV Co.
and Rockefeller and Interesta.

Mr. Williams said there Is no contest, aa
a matter of fact, he said friendly feeling
prevail among all Interests.

Canadian Pacifio to
Start Fifty Towns

New Centers Will Be Established in
Sections Developed by People

of United States.

WINIPKd. Man.. March 1-- The Cana-
dian Pacific railway will start fifty town
thia spring on the branch Itnes completed
last fall. year forty wer placed on
the map. Many of these new center are
In southern Saskatchewan and southern
Alberta, a few miles north of the bound-
ary line. Settlers from the United State
have largely developed these sections.

Feeders will be run from the Minneap-
olis, fit. Paul Sault Ste Marl line to
a half dosen points In the 1'nlted States
to carry out the company' plan for com-
mercial expansion for free trade In nat-
ural products.

Uld Maa Harder! and Slabbed.
ROCHESTER. N. Y.. March J Neigh.

bors. who discovered the home of Jameslliatt, aged K. six nilies from i'enn. on fir.eterday. tarly today found Hlatt'scharred bonea In the ruins. It la believed
Hlatt was murdered. robled aDd the house
set on fir to hide the crime.

Democrats Prevent
Vote on Permanent

TariffBoard Bill
Lodge' Surrender of Control of

Measure to Bereridg--e Source of
Embarrassment to Both.

WASHINGTON. Msrch 2 Although the
bill to create a permanent tariff board was
kept before th senate from early last
svenlng until 1:35 o'clock this morning, no
vote was had on 'It nor any time fixed for
voting.

Th opposition came entirely from demo-
cratic senators who protested they were
not conducting a filibuster but needed time
for a caucu. to define their position on the
measure. s

Senator Beverldge. who had charge of 'he
measure, questioned th democrat closely

s to their Intentions and drew from them
statements that they could not promise, but
believed there would not be any attempt
to obstruct a vote If they were permitted
to go to their homes and, get a night
rest.

After Mr. Beverldge had said h wa will-
ing to accept th statements of th demo-
crats, he moved to adlourn.

Mr. La Kollett of Wisconsin demanded
a roll call on th motion. Practically all
of Senator Beverldge s progressive col-
leagues voted against adjournment, but he
received th support of tha democrat and
th motion carried, 2 to 24. The senate
will resume consideration of the measure
soon after It meet at 11 o'clock today, and
republican leaders confidently expect that
It win pan.

When Senator Beverldge moved to pro
ceed with consideration of the bill, thua Indl
ctlng that control of the measure had
passed from Senator Lodge to a senator
who I: not I the committee, there followed
aa clever a bit of hailng as was ever
snown in the senate chamber.

Beginning with some facetious remarks
by Senator Stone of Missouri, the situation
became serious when Senator Money of
Mississippi, the minority leader, demanded
an explanation. Finally he moved to re
commit the bill to the committee on fl
nance In the hope, he said, of clarifying
the situation. Thl motion failed by a vote
or za to 51.

oeiore mis action was taken. Senatar.
Beverldge and Lodge endeavored to explain
their position. The Indiana aenator said
he had been Interested In th question of
creating a permanent tariff board for manyyear.

Senator Lodge, with reluctance, confessed
tne surrendering of the conduct of the bill
to Senator Reverldge had been a part ofth agreement yesterday by which theMno(nr flv.,1 A . I - . - .- "xii 10 vote on tne L,orlmer
case and made the tariff board bill the un
finished business.

HABEAS CORPUS WRIT FOR WIFE

Omaha Maa Forces Her Parents to
Prod nee Her la Conrt, bat She

nefnsea to Return.
IOWA CITY. Ia Marcn

naoeas corpus proceedings to regain a
wlf. This was the unique action taken by
Charle. Edward of Omaha In the district
court of Johnson county today tp make his
wife, Minnie Edward, return to th Ne
braska city with him. When the couple
wer married one year ago It waa against
th wife' parents' wishes, but after de
ciding ah could not live with Edwards
th brld returned to her home In Lone
Tree, near here. Believing that she was
unlawfully detained by her parent Charles
Edward aecured an order from th court
for her presentation In the district court
here today. When brought befor Judge
Howell she elected, upon hi Inquiry, to re
turn to her folks In Lone Tree.

A Break for Liberty
from stomach, liver and kidney trouble Is
made when a 25c box of Dr. King's New
Llf Pill I bought. For sal by Beaton
Drug Co.

loern W4 otes.
TABOR William Barnes of North Taborand MISS Lvdla Kline of Malvern wrmarried at Sidney last Friday. County Clerk

r.. 11. iiarrison oitlciailPt!.
FORT DODMVJJI11H Cnnnall

SS.000 damages from the Illinois Centralla'lroad for Injuries on a local railroadcrossing when a train struck him. He filedsun juesoay.
FORT IX5DOE-T- he Farmers' Securitybank of Vincent haa been formed ,v T u

Swansand, a prosperoua merchant, who
will conduct the bank in connection withhla general store. The bank will mien
March S. ,

TABOR At the Christian church Runrtav
afternoon Rev. John Clark, the pustor.
united Clifford Bracking and Miss NusteOross In the holy bonds of matrimony.
They are well known end popular young
people of this community.

MARSHALLTOWN A Severn el.oirlo
shock, received while he was aldinx tomove a barn at New Sharon last fall to-ca-

resulted In the death of Ravruond L.r anion, agea rc. or Wiis city. The young
man never recovered from the shncic ami
diabetes developed.

UNION What Is believed to be the high-es- tprice ever paid In central Iowa for a
farm of its size was given yesterday by
William Warrington when he paid K. W.Lundy S2I.0W for an elghtv-anr- e tract. The

I at the rate ot S275 an acre. Themprovements on the farm are only fair.
FORT DODOE Sheriff Thomas J. Qual-le- y

ot Decorah returned home today fromhere with Charles W. noydston, who ischarged with obtaining money under ftlsepretenses fioydetnn. It Is said, sold county
rights to sell a new kind of horae collar
without appearing to have a factory for
their manufacture.

FORT DODGE Carl M. Schlll, 7 vears
and S months old, father of A. O Schill,
a prominent shoe dealer, died Tuesday
morning. He was born In Sweden andcame to this country In I..', settliiirf first
In Illinois, hut came to Webster coJntv In
ine pioneer osys. Me leaves another son,
Frank Schlll of Harcourt.

MONTICELLO Clarence Stone, a sta-
tionary engineer, will lose the night of aneye as a result of being struck In thecorner of the eye with a snow ball thrownby a youngster. Stone's eye was literally
torn from Its socket and although physl-cian- a

made an rfiuil to lepmun It Vm
operation baa not proven successful.

MA RSHALLTOWN Mrs. Jane Gllck. the
widow of Dr. George Gllck, a pioneer of
central Iowa and former very prominent
banker of thl city, died Tuesday at the
stat hospital for th lbsan at Independ-
ency, where she had been an Inmate for
ten years. Dr. Gllck. who sas t

In railroad and Industrial development In
central Iowa, died last summer. A son
Fred U. Gllck. live In Minneapolis.

TABOR Hon. A. V. Penn of Sidney,
representative from Fremont county, ad-
dressed a mass meeting of Tabor citlxens
In toe town hall last evening concerning
the bill that he reoentty Introduced In thelegislature providing for the
of a state normal department In connection
with Tabor ecllee. The hill la now In the
haorlB of a committee, with prospects of
Its being reiortd favorab'y for action
some time next week.

NEWTON Harry Cunningham, aged 21.
who la charged with the murder of his
father. Ola Cunningham, on January T. was
placed on trial for first degree murder in

lie district court here today. It Is alleged
that while the father was drunk and at-
tempted to beat the hov thai the latter
killed him. The shooting happened while
both were struggling for the possession of
the revolver. The bv s dcnosa is that he
hot to defend himself

Stars Mottled Bear,
A delicious aprtng tonic. Nothing to

equal It on th market. Order a cas front
Ctuuiea Storm, phones Web. UQ. Ind.

EIGHT MILLIONS WATER BONDS

Water Board Will Ask Citizens to
Authorize New Issue of Securities.

EXTENSIONS ARE CONTEMPLATED

riaa Contemplate Taking Over Plant
at Knrlleat Possible Itnte, to

Fnd that Situation Re
Relieved.

Omaha will be asked to vole on the
proposition of Ixsulng bonds In the sum of
fjt.O.ftm to take over the water plant and
to make extensions, which the Water Board
deems necessary.

A resolution was psert by the Water
Board yesterday afternoon to this effect.
The resolution provides that the question
may be submitted to the people the tenthany of May. Of the amount. V.X. is
to he used to pay the Omaha Water com-
pany for its plant and to pay all Judg-
ments, which have resulted from the

litigation. The other Sl.00o.0no or
such part of It as may be necessary will
be used to make Immediate Improvements
that are Imperative.

A motion providing for the pavment of
the costs, attending the recent mandamus
proceedings, by which the city council
and mayor were ordered to pay or catsolevy to be made to pay for the judgments
secured by the water company for hydrant
rentals, was passed by the board. The
amount of the costs Is 22.V26.V

Action Is I aanlmous.
Both resolutions were passed by unani-

mous vote. Four members of the board.
Chairman Barlow. Congdon, Heafey and

were present. The bond resolu-
tion was offered by Mr. Congdon. The reso-iMIo- n

as adopted, reads:
"Whereas, In the specific performance

case between the Omaha Water company
and the City of Omaha, the United Statescircuit court for the district of Nebraska
held that the city must pay interest to thecompany on the value of the water plantas fixed by the three engineers. $6,SaO0O,
from the date of the award to the time ofpayment, and that the company must ac-
count to the city for the net Incomes of
the plant from the date of the award to
the time the plant is turned over to thecity; and

"Whereas. The city of Omaha has ap-
pealed to the United States Circuit Courtof Appeals for the Eighth circuit, and tl)matter is now pending therein, and In theevent an accounting should ensue, a con-
siderable time may be required therefore;
and

Whereas, The water Dlsnt Is nt ln.,,ffi.
cient capacity to meet the present and
growing needs of the city of Omaha and
other municipalities dependent upon it for
domestic uses and fire purposes, and thecompany is unable or Is unwilling to makenecessary Improvements and extensions-an-

"Whereas. The bonds of the city of
Omaha In the sum of Sfi.500.000, bearing In-
terest at the rate of 4 per cent per annum,
heretofore una...hor1zed, are not at present
salable on account of the low rate of In-
terest, and In the event of an accounting
the amount ultimately due to the company
for the. plant may exceed the amount of
such bonds, and It Is absolutely necessary
that the city get Immediate possession of
th plant and at once make pressing im-
provements and extensions;

Bonds Called For.
"Now be it resolved, By the water board

of the city of Omaha, as follows:
"That In the event it be found the M.SOO,.

000 of bonds now authorized cannot be sold,
that there be by the 10th day of May, lflll
submitted to the people the proposition of
Issuing bonds at such a rate of Interest as
will enable their sale at par or better, and
for such a period of time as may be de-
termined, and In the amount of about 17 -
250,000, to pay for the plant; that sufficient
thereof to realize the principal of the

ward. tti. 263, 000, be sold:, that the cash
proceeds of the sale be, under proper order
and protection of the court, delivered to
the water company, and such an amount
of the remaining bonds as the court may
name be deposited In court as security for
the ultimate payment to the company of
any additional amount, If any, that may be
found due to It on account of the purchase
of the plant; that a full showing be made
to the court as to the urgent necessities
of the people of Omaha and of the other
municipalities for Improvements of and ex-

tensions to the plant, and the court prayed
to cause the company to forthwith deliver
possession of the plant to the city;

'That there be by the 10th. day of May
1911, submitted to the people the proposition
of Issuing bonds at such rate of interest
as will enable their sale at par or better,
and for such a period of time a may be
determined, and in the amount of about
$1,000,000, for the purpose of making such
Immediate Improvements of and extensions
to the plant as may be found necessary,
particularly an additional main from the
Florence pumping station to the city of
Omaha, providing capacity sufficient to
fully supply the cities of Omaha, South
Omaha and Florence and the village of
Dundee; thereby enabling the providing of
pure water, the making of needed exten-
sion in all of the municipalities, the pre-
serving aa a whole of the entire plant,
which the city of Omaha must pay for, and
rendering unnecessary the authorisation
and construction of the Independent plants
now threatened In the city of South Omaha
and th village of Dundee; and

'That only such an amount of th bonds
which may be authorized for the purchase
of the plant be used as are necessary in
the purchase; and only such an amount of
th bonds which may be authorized for the
Improvement of and extensions to the
plant be used a are necessary In the Im
provements and extensions."

PT" Autolsts Use
for Dust

Write For Free Sample
A great Visny Autolats ae "Koodoo's"
to seep Iron) breathing duat Into their
throat and lunga. Kub a little into do.trlls before start. Kills germs soil
catchea the Jut. Kondon'sls so toofh-In- C

and healing that It gives Instant rl-- f.

and its cootlnued use will cure perm av
nently sll forma of catarrh or hay fever,
etc. Over 3S.(lu0dniKKisi sell it lo 2Ao
aad 90c sanitary tunes. Loctors. nurses,
druggists recommend It Evro our sam-
ple will convince you. Write OS todar
lor liberal tree sample.

Koadoa Manafacturlafl Caw
Maauseaieutia, Mlaa,

Even Pure In Sanitary
Enough zse a we
to Eat Tubea

ran l!II!il!lul

FREE FREE

President Issues
an Ultimatum on

Magazine Postage
Taft Says He is "Going Ahead to

Bring About Proper Adjust-
ment of Rates."

WASHINGTON'. March 2 -- ..Magngine edi-

tors and publishers from v:i rl us pari of
the country called on President Taft today
to tirse further Investigation Into the postal
rates their publlcntlons should pay. The
president welcomed Jhe visit of the pub-
lishers, whose spokesman was T. .1. Zim-
merman, editor of System, and In answer-
ing them, said that as long as he was In
office, he wss "going ahead to bring about
a proper adjustment" of magazine rates

"You msy be sble to defest the present
proposal," the president told them.

"These things are frequently capable of
defeat for a time, but as long s I have
any power I am going to recommend the
consideration of this question until It Is
settled. It Is not In the slightest spirit of
hostility to the msgazlnes that I hsve msde
this recommendation, but because I am re-

sponsible for the government of the United
Ststes and the administration of It.

"There hsve been suggestions by those
friendly advertisements that I have seen
covering whole pages, that the move of Mr.
Hitchcock and myself Is lo Ret even with
somebody. Well, a man who has ordinary
common sense does not seek the hostility
and the continuous hostility of any enemy
as powerful as the mazazlnes. He only
goes Into a fight of this kind from a sense
of duty."

TO SUCCEED BE CHEERY,
IS PROFESSOR'S ADVICE

Optimism Is the renest Aid, Ie-rlar- rs

Dr. Frank elaon of
Minnesota.

Be optimistic If yovl would be success-
ful was the advice which Dr. Frank Nel-

son, president of Minnesota college. Min-

neapolis, gave the teachers of the Omaha
public schools Wednesday afternoon. The
college man waa even more emphntlc and
said "Teachers must be optimists."

Dr. Nelson gave a brief talk in which
he complimented the Omaha schools for
their buildings, their, equipment, their
teachers and the public spirit which Is
back of the schools. This publlo spirit

I he found had good expression In the
"splendid high school, one of the finest.
If not the finest In the country."

rr. Nelson placed foremost the fact that
Omaha has "good students." This he later
In his talk developed as the Important ele-

ment In modern educational Ideas.

HOUSE APPROVES NEW
MEXICO CONSTITUTION

Statement Made In Debate that Presi-
dent Taft May Not Approve

Arlsona'a Dor n men t.

WASHINOTON. March 2. The house to-

day gave Its formal approval to the con-

stitution of New Mexico, advancing that
territory another step toward stutehood.

The constitution of Arizona has not yet
reached Washlnston nnd cannot be acted
on Until th next session of congress.

In the debate the statement wes freely
made that President Taft might not ap-

prove the Arizona constitution when It
does arrive because of the recall provision
in reference to the Judlc'ary.
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FARES FROM

lalcaao St. Loula
St ..Fla. $35.15 $28.05
Ft Lssderdale-- - " 44.15

"
" 36.50 29.40

Fart Mrsr . " 36.50 29.40
" 35.40 28.30

West Paha Beaca " 42.90 35.80
" 36.50 29.40

Dslae Fla. 36.50 29.40
Ba Miastt 30.00 20.85

City ...-Fl- a. ..... 25.45
New Orleans .... La. 30.00 22.00
Mobile 30.00 20.85

Proportionately Low

- - v a it, -

f

Trolley Company to
Erect Lake Pavilion

Contrnct for rieflsuir; Resort is i.t

Will Be Comnl'tci i:'
Mav.

A psillloM 10 cost ro"- - Will I'

structcd at Lake Milium lv tie
railway rointinv

The remind wn lnt iii'it niB. J. Jobs! nl a iii.it ! of ii-- n

offlcinls The biiilulng wl'l coi .1

Ma'- - 1!'. tt HI be IochI-- iI liciw- - n

old restaurant pavilion and the cl';' li -

(if the Council llluffi !t ivl?. a c nt .1

The biilldln-- will be HOxHJ f"'t In x

tension iMonnslons. The ilHtifltm four n'
hard maple will measure .vixft" feci Th
vernndu on th" lake side w:ll h twini
feet wide nnd twelve feet wide cm the ntlur
three sldea.

The bulldlnit lia tecn designed by r

Laurie, architects.

Killer's Klilnc Pill
Neutralize end remote the pnlsens that '

csuse backache, rheumatism, nmn'isn -- j '

and all kidney and bladder Irregularly- - 1

They build up and. rentora, the natural s "'"C'
'tlon of these vilal orgsns, l"or sale In

druggists.

Bn nk nt Mmlhrm, lnl., Kolihed.
MAKUIN. I ml . March ? The Farmers'

Plate Imnk of .Mathews was entered 11nlglit by roMici-s- . tin- - safe Mown and a
sum estimated at $.1.m In ",.0i taken. H
rohhe rs fsen ted

fiiiEnmi

Munron's Remedy rellcTc
pnina in the k'ii, .inns, Ijaek, stiff or
swollen Joints. Contains no morphine,
opium, cocaine or drugs to denden thepain. It neutralize:; the acid sud drives
out all rheumatic poisons from the ext-ern. Write I'rof. Munron, Kid and Jeff-
erson Hts Phils.. 'a., for medical ad-
vice, absolutely free.
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1)1 LAUNDRY I

r't''WTli1ffiStJiTHTflP
The Laundryman Need Not

Stop At Your Door,
JJ You U tar

LTTHOLIN WATERPROOFED
LINEN COLLARS

THEY are permanently rlean. A
cloth is our laundryman.

lust a rub with it and you have
fresh, clean, white collar. The same

collar yoa Save slwav worn --only waterproofed.
7'rue mylr. aolid comfort, frnrrouf ue apace and
116.00 a rear aarrd in laundry bills.

Collars 23c esck ' Caffs BOe s pair
At roar deak-r'a- . or by mall on receipt of price.

The riBERLOID CO.
7 A 9 Wsvely PL. Msw Terk a a

this offer whs nmde to Oniali.Xt'

wTTnalan3

APRIL 4 & 18
CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS

Chlcatn St. Lou it)

Hilliar . ...Fla. $33.75 $26.50
Sasf ori . 36.50 29.40
Titairilla " 38.55 31.45
Miami 44.90 37.80
Orlando " 36.50 ' 29.40
Tampa 3C.50 29.40
Peaaacela " 30.00 20.85
DsFaaiek Sprisn " 31-7- 23.70
Mariaaaa FU. 31.75 23.70
Bileii Mi.i. 30.00 22.00
Cslfpsrt Mu.. 30.00 22.00 .
CrtasTill Als. 28.45 20.37
ETerireea Ala. 29.55 20.83
to Other Points in

Patent Tension Shears Worth 50c Only 15c

With the Sunday Examiner, March 5th
Several

citizens the tein;m exceeded our supply 'bv M'verii! kss.hence we repent the offer for Sunday, MnrVli Ot.K,

Clip the hemline of any section, showing the thite line
of The Sunday Examiner of March 5th, iimi present with 1.V
to any news stand in Omaha, Xeb., and you may obtain a
pair of these famous Patent Tension Shears which retail nt
50c the pair. A complete list of the names and addresses of
these stores will be published in next Sunday's Kxaininer.

You cannot afford to overlook this offer.
THE CHICAGO SUNDAY EXAMINER.

Low Rates South
MARCH &

ROUND TRIP

Aagastia,
37.05

CaiaaiTilU 35.85 28.75
Ocaia

fibtka

Kiaiisuaes

Ala.
Paataaa

Ala.

Rate

Rheumatism

Many
Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Tennessee and MindsiMppi
25 DAYS RETURN LIMIT. LIBERAL STOP-OVE- R PRIVILEGED

FOR FULL INFORMATION ADDRESS
J. E. DAVENPORT, D. P. A., St. LouL, Mo.
P. W. MORROW, N. W. P. A.f CJ!cCo, II!.
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